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SCeaeawB,”—end will conteio knowledge of
C
reloeble end practice! bmd.edapUd *
lolooguege eod etyle to the youthful uiod,
aa to the
:be eed< '
The Mowing aubjecta will conetitute an
important part of Uie matter oT-Aie "Pstnity
Magazine:” Natural Hiatory, Geography,Curioeity of Nature and Art -Tlie dirterent
FroGuainne and Oceupaiittoiiaof Life;—Ui>to17 of the Haeful Ar», laeesUesa^isd^iaco.
veriee;—The Natural Setencee, including
Natoral Pbiloeopliy, CbemUtry, Botany, aud
Geology;—Plain llluatratione of G<
lomy,
Trigonotnelry, A»tronomy,and
the Practical
Rnloa of.Arithmetic;—American An;iq<iaiC6;
--The ItnproreiDCnta of the-Age;—Biographa, and MiaceUaneoue pieces in Prose aud
Poetry,
All subjects, susceptible of it will he illurtraced with elegant Engravings which will
add ^atly tntbo value of tbeworh, as well
as highly oroameot it.
It is believed the prerent work will be the
cbespest and meat vduabte one, for prscticle
use, that hu ever been offered to the Ameri*
n People. And the undersigued would re>
spectfully bespeak for it, a candid ond carurul
ezaminstion, sod a [latronago according to
its merits.
Taaiis.—The Family Magazine will be
published or^the first day nf every month.
Bach number will .contain/urty Super*
Royal Octayh psgae, and from six to fitVeen
I^raviiigs. Itwillbc printed OD fine paper,
put up in a iteat cover, and sent* to suhscribeta by mail, for One Uolhir aud Fifty Cents,
ID advance. Poet .Mastcre in all the VVostem
Buies, are authorized to act as Agents, by
receiving Bubscriptionsand remitting ntuncy;
and all who will remit ten dullara. shall have |
)pies senl "to tiioir order. Editors

;ervirS'rj™^-

replied, .hat they arose from

.................. - . . •

CONGBBSB.
mers, Mr Bpeigbt-muied fb.'tbe ptcviuua
qnesiion.
_ihJ?«iotc,Tiroe^», Ji»e3,1838.
Tlw Speaker said, tbe mnio quesiion
&MIM
petitions
.were presented l»y Mr
(iuoa~eziat ulbur repreaantative ayatem, 1
Bodkeop (be ^;b »nbopa (lit henceW. H. Choid
Buchaniiu-aiid Mr Hubbetd, end referred. will bo MSball tho bill possr cuuing off
j»aILpd»uaded inai.
ihai. u
U ia.iufigitftly Ptr
ep- j.
un j»<aLpd»uaueo
rhn mntmn Trrjmnin^rt- - - --------- --■
^Logee...... ..
(be/e*a«l of om: lahflt wiU be. - g. .Saero*
perib^tO Bjt oibeta; stufiS'iRftitne 1‘tiVe I
The . |>rev'iotis question heviog been
(6aQd ia a 'iucftwfurTwISBtree' of The"
.red bv HrGol
doubted, that ibe virtue and intelligence ; Mr Shepiey, und Mr Ewing, of Itiiooisi, seconded—yens C7, na.vs 57, the quesof the new faabioned «de
tiuD Shall' the bill pass I wiu pul, eod
of the people who cannot be recreant (o end were ngrco^
TTaa&iegtoA CUg, Jooa % 1636.
atocracy’’ of ibc pro*eat day.
Mr Davis utTured tbe fuflowtog resotu- carried- in the aflwmadvo, wiihoum. dixk.
r wtR eorreo(.«very error that
^jESTLitBiBi—Ywr corainodTcatioBj te~ i tb
Aod aa fur ibe Wlii^uT Plemidg, let
tiun.
W-* V*
tion; which was iigrecd to;
others do ns they mey—for thcmtelta, siting roe to visit yog at. Flcmingsburg, I ,i^u ^ introduced, before, it cao produce
Hesohed, Thtii ihe comiuiuco on Com
In the New Orleans Courier of the S5»h/ •
(bey are doierraioed to ding to tho ship for the ioieidumge of muluaJ sulutdiooa, any groat iojui^.
merce be iosirucied to inquire into the
Next to that of my inuaediato cuiatitu* expediency of causing a set .of standard j
‘he felt.
Cdnatitulion, and boar tho flag Indopeo- and (he enj'O'meul of a tocial interview,
Extract ofa letter, recaiWbytheoelm^.-dcnco eo long na t^ro remains a single is rcceJved. For the kiod notice which cnts,it hda been my ambitiua to merit theweight* and mcn»urea to bo ^livcred to
Siioiiandoab, from UniiiUca,
the
* the
- Other
•
.“I nacU-atailn in.ituA Uniun. ...
■pprfJwtian
of
portiowa
of-my
ICtirias'uni.
‘
ptank-of % wreck u|*einsbieh^f-«»y ynu have been .pleased-to laktot B»,.aod
LOUlSViLLEdt PORTLAND CANAL.
‘•At Vaiikcuthe ---------j - —liiy bold to buoy thmr hopes, or cheer the expression of yourapprobiitlon of my own State, and tbe kind expn
On nnrfion of hfr Ewiiig^of Ohio, ihu gntiatiiiTi last niglrt with Sa^ Ani
, bumble services in public life I
leave tuinod in your letter, elicit ii
their elFjrts.
.
*^t^**”^ Senate^ proceeded to consider the bill t.ijliarticiilaM audierua I liaK/notUmctofiw'A
We are.;
! yoo, »the vemel i.
Some are saying, It la uaclesa to atrug^ To tender my giutcful acknowledgement. the meet grateful sensations.
Mjn in e state of nature is not a aoli- Kentuckians, we are Americans, wo are 1
glc, A’ao B-Jrott will bo the President any
ilio part of ilie Uuitod S:atc

ui aie^ansiKKu HcjjobUt 1—W* Boswer;
Sm y«i» Ncl We wittfight the ggod
j
r

BESTCT*Tt
JiHtc t

i >836.

^ .
roa McnoKin',
\Ta. 8?' i.;inftlSO!f, ol OUI«.
r'y.i viuie-vaMinOT",

ri»4JCCi» GsAKCiBrt.of it.tork.
rcIR GOVKBHC'S.
JAJIES CtABK.
poa Ui;iTC.NANT ■COVKRSnJl,

rn.uiiJEs a.
rxsprjATW ron to* LEcisTATtia*.
R. G. LEWIS,
,JV, r. A. ANDREWS,
AfSL'M 8. GOODING.
WhIO r.LSCTOBa.
JeS TBi: Statk at Lakcb.

MlilsUY D.ANIEL.
...^
?}U!.;KTK5?!,t«?r'-- -;- --------- ;-Jfon' (^XCnraSfCTVAI, PttTBlCTt.
DAV:1> 8. PATTON,.
. EDWARD ULMSKY,
lUCilARD A. BUCKNER,
BURR HAIUISOK,
cnRISTOp/im^TOMPKlNB,
-niO. P. WJLJp.N,
K. WALL,
ROBERT WIOKLIITE,
TDOAIAS METCALFE,
JIARTIN P. MARSUiVLL,
JOHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
I.'BbTRUCTlVU FIRE !
I.nst night about twelve o’clock- tho
: f7.t;or>- (if MBsrri. ILvu. &-P«iLu™ in
,trdatowHjjWas discovered on fire ; i)Ul the
fi^mes l»d progressed so fw lb^t all hope
..rsnvingailberthe buildiups,or machinery
■u,\s uft( r1y aUndLncd.
.....

The flames in a

nmiules wcje communlcnicd to the
carriage house, alahlo and granary of Mr.

' Waliaco ai'imning the f.iclory—end ell are

Will.X^Midy
q, T*yJ« .

Joinea Story

ffm^A-Spindl*-.

d* titor^ with efied, nixl of securing
p^hr appiobaiion whatever impcrfec-

___

_

---------

,
Wo learn iluylm g.>vem4 of TeoneaOdicre, that KcuUmky is safe at tarj-, but a social being. The Crrotor bw republicans, and as We cherish e coogen*; I/>uisviltc nnd Portland Canal, which
i see li is been orifoJun by the president for
ail etonis and we need nut oxer: our'_. f,^nicd him for'society; and in his inier- iality of syniijuOAt and foeiiag, I anlici-1 lying oti ibo table.
plemuch plmnirei, .h. inlervi.i. »
Tbcr. ».. . .hort
f.rai.ij.
seives at all events in iho.coaiesi.
course with Lis fellow man, IHere ia
.
. .
J u n»_i.
hill, m which Messrs. Ewtng, of Ohn, ag.vi.is; tbd Creeks.
To tJCh let ue say—'• it of no consc-; rociprocib'Jif torercsl and an equality of .I„ch y«. mv„. »«J ..d .h.11 ta tappy
H„d„cfc, Ni!«,. W«ite,v, N..-'
~
'ilit you at Flenragtlwrg, ae eqoo afier ^
Cmv. 7t .nnnri f!ri*inn.lpii
.qneitoa toy«i erywr country that m«»re| rights. .Th^e^ n»'>'in6*“
.RRIED—en-ThuffAiy- (.He 16th
how.

ihon.iaarejicfaut shnllbodcall toiberne-;of nature which extends n privilege to my return to Keptucky as convenience i to>>k part.
by-liu Rov. P, Noilkci.l, Mr. Javbi
On motion of Mr Crittenden, the
to MiSS-MaSY llAKTLTtV of I'lcmEach baa will admit.
iug county.
Suffer me, my dear fellow citizens, to imum was dicn fixed at 16 par ce
aquiiied ycureelvos of all your duty,when the inherent right to act in all things acyeui.
18,
nays
11.
you hnvp merely calculated the result L cording to bis own ptoasufc, provided that, cmgrahtlale you up«>n (lie hsppy coodiiiun
Tbe bill was then reported to ths Son
. i\OTICE.
•if our country, our government is su£.
Can you aland and see virtue traduced, Jq $o doing, he shall not invade the rights
A T a metiing. ol tlia 'i nistces and Dicienily strong for all the purposes of iin a’e, and the umcndincn;.-* licingi/ncurred
of llio
jUwingiviUc sad'Big
baqealyaadpotriotiiMnvilified, and the fair of nni^er, and if all moo-were disposed eeiabl'isbmenr, both in waraad in peace; in, the bilJ was ordered to ^engrossed ______
A rteiors
1
..............................
**■ .
i
Sandy
Turnpilte
Road ccmpxiiy, at tiwings....... y'
fiime of a v» Ih nt soidicr, end a patriotic to act upon the golden rule, there would yet its powers are so limited and defined,, lor a ilvird reading.
' viiU*. cn the b'hilay of Jut.o JSiUlj.
INCENDlAPvY'
PUmCATiONS.
iiud
ibo
ropresentHtive
system
is
so
well
nnd honest ci;izcn abused, by two-pcony ; bo no need of bumau government. Bui
V
I
Of<.'eivd, '1 ha’, each share bclder in eaM
On moTii.n of Mr^.ihoun, the mifin-;
dcs on or before lbs blh day of
politician’, calmnniatnrs,end cock-sparrow , |i,ere is such a propcnsiiy in man todisre- secured, iliat it cannot oppress the humblest ciuzon—Our fodonU conipacl is; jpj,cd busine..«'«d>fe$:«4«y,wa8 lnidwi' jujynex^pay,.,theafcawrerf>fstideom.7-advocates of '• Democracy,” without' fed*; ^rd ibo -riglila of hia..fvllow»- that ,tp tt'.L
-Buflicicnlly sirong to secure us |-erin;\-,,ha taLfc.
^ '
! |ai.v five dollarscn e^xbarehie may Lohl
iug somo de^o of iudigualion, or at least j couiinuoities, it is necessary to have
ncncy. The extension ^f the empire h.s |
The Ser.ayproccodcd to consider the; i i «id company.
>
'
being moved to make somo cfilirl to repeU mblu-bed rules lo define their rommun aoyi endangered i=s suiciy; ha ns the addi-, i,ij| j,r„btbLjfiig deputy p.»s:m.is:cis friii;i;
Byvci
order of the Board,
'TKI'-AIBO Jr. Prerideal.
>oP,.,n their Vila
«nd
and refulo
vilo nEcusaiiuns
occusaiioos asah.st!-u.i.m
agah «t i
and vuard
guard them from invasion,
invasion lion uf our uwo Kentucky lolbo old num-j receiving^ iransmiiting through tho mail j
ber tended to increase Uie bonds of the j
au^/Ttatc, Teiri.oiy, or Drsuict, cor-1 • Juno 17.18dl5.
the whig candidate for tho p-esidoDcy—a; xt,e,e rules arc called laws; and in formil ipl
confedemry, so the u.ul
iplicnthm ol other | ,aj„/^,,ers thoroiu monii..ned, tho circu-i
man who is as far above his deinctors in j jj,g ,hem every individual has tho right to S>aies, instead of wcukening, hasgi'rii’;,
JOiiN KCBLEY,
;^in uV which, by tho laws of said State,;
moml an J munti^worlh.iis the rcsplcnd' nt exoreiao cqu d power. To be deprived ot Hddiiiunul strength to tho Union. Tho>'ferricor>, or Disirict, moy be probibiiei‘,
(f/OC Si: .5.YD SIG.Y PviLNTER.)
33
sPECTK'LLY
iufci
other purp.>scs.
l.laxe of tho siln is superior lo fbe feeble [this, is to suffb? oppression. When the Staiceat the aamo time are secured^ rfnd
u lor
lui uiriui
■
w E
—- -------- ...
Mr Gru.idy
llio .ineiijmcnl Uo !
«r Hu.„inc>t.rB™d vicir.it)'. iLul to
light of llie gb'w worm ’.
} community is too largo lo admit tbe prac- ilicir sovereignty, nnd can ...........—-drulimitrcd, to
llicir moasuf"es.'to ihoir-^uIiHr^cuin^t,ndVubmit;c’d,
so nira.ru
ffiras to resmclttop™
restrict thepun ' to.
bus ..l.Ui.liad
osuWislicd hiu.tolr
hin:Mlf m
in Ito
tho .tor.
above ir.a.
trade .
It is lifiio ihe levers of liberty and
ucnbiljty of a general cenventioD for ’this
swnccsanJ iocalitios. Ave tirc^c from Ubutour
i,bmont .U-.1.PU.V
of deputv ptotruunur.
tiostnrasiora wto
who muy
moy- ” tliu e,u.., o,y..l.ayto Court hu,.. ^
g.?vernmoht sheald awake to-a vi^nl! puqwse, the difficulty w obviated by divi-' national debt, and ft-ora
fi-um op^^i^ve
approve taxes. r ,U«1. tto pruTto,,,. of ,hi, to. » .uupio,
that
commuoity
into
distinct
liistricis,
ding
and pemevorng a
We are at amity with all ih^a^n «<f the;
•ul from office.
with n:emal *
and for each i>! these districts lo elect a ..lu world, iinti ure
Mr CHihumi then mvv’cd lo caiend-tbc;
A bill is passed by both houses altering
juility. In this st^ of hi.ii,->y re^ic,! ,hj,d _s« i_.n of the umen hueni
person to cxcrcisoihis power for them, in iranquility.
‘
individual prevent the Withdrawal ol the proiubr.r.i -jg- oiT-EK lu.- sale, u» aceui.iiiwlaiinc
in-ay wc still Tie wateJUuidT
my't"-Can you imogino that you have; one that is denied to another.

,

-

, ,

.

Ttio Farms Jor ,^aic,

«r.w this morning in ruins.
tlio
Monday in Novemb*r ; and dcclorrights, and so iraqirtnit to future genera- lp-.i(.et
(p-ipe s, und «^k(^d ffir iho yens and nays; J[
the farm on winch I r.ow ilro,
ere practicable fur all of them to assciiv
•^e loM 0? Messrs. Hall & Phillips is
teh were ordered.'
whie!
; of Fleuiingsburgil.
ing that the first session of ^ch congress
: lardo luiiou 1
lions this ricli mciiisnce.
very connJmblc.
Next lo them Mr.
Tho qiicstim wns then lokcn on Mr and cu the road leading from thvcca to tho
With
soniiments
of
respect
shn|! le.-minato
Cclhuuii's motion, and decided ns follmve:' mouth of Fox creek, coutaiiiir.g IbO acres of
WjUa'-e’e lose i« tho groai.-^sr; hut many
I called a representative government, be
Your friend ond fellow citizen,
May.
Yeas—Mesrrs. Black, Brown, Ciiib.«jii, ‘pood Ui.d ; having a good brickDwollingnil. M. JOHNSON.
cause ooch person chosen to act,
1 ih« r im ividunh hV.ve lost more nr less.
Clny, Cu'hhert, Uoldshurmgh, Gritnriy, ' Hi’usc, a Hortc Will, and other ntccvrary
Tho latest necounis from Georgia niflll iho agent for his consuiucnis, to r?prercni To Mxssas.
ThomUtotof this paper whose property
iilg, id Aiubsttiu, Kiti^, id VIVO, j—-e-•—y---------- -- ---------R. R. Led
Alex. 8. Morrow
^was huiaimtly enfauiO.w', tnkos tliis <9- Florida,beingofthc3lsio7Mav state that j their wUhes and exotute their plwsuro.
Moure,
Nicholas, Rives, Walker Wliite! »»•'”«« KO aces, lyhi*-;i mile, below tL'<
J. Sjinmera
Jiirucs C.xhrun
’
’
mouth of Fox creek, on Lickir.g river and *rWilt. Oossidy
James Story
Ab rmnity of tendorinjt his tbanka to (hose numerourrroop.nrej.ssembtingatthef«*.-;if he proves fai.hless to the trust, by disFleming ccuuty. This farm has a good log
N.ivs.
-Mcisrs. Benton, Buchanan, DaG.TavlOr
_
Wm.
A.
Spindle
_
to
rcj)c1
nnd
prswervo
the
Indians.
[
regarding
their
will,
or
acting
conirory
lo
Vfh-iso efSeienlly and piymptly aided him
'
and other nnuosary bwildini^
nebdrlcki', UuoCr.rin M'lrru, xiuo
ETHurt '
-~W’'CSoriT"
1 their seuttments, they will wTBTiCra'Tfo'lh'
it. acj.niiiug the farm of John Hedrick.
in saving it.
, Robmson, Bhrp'oy,
t^mUard, Swil';, I
J. Secrest
E. Luguq
■
Tiioas wi»l»inff to purcliaie, uuy exa-4 ine
AN EXAMPl.E
Ihii^ihuir future suffmge, and punish his
'J'.
Taylor.
1
ailmxdge,
1
wo^iuron,
V\
e.
s
jr,
Wright,.
meiuiu.icxl
f«iu by appUcWionlo U»
Legislature of M iryland has passed
This morning Allen, a colored man of this error with pttbUc censure. This U the
15.
] kiibt-cribcr, ami llio seci-mJ niiintiuiied ftrm.
righ;c<i'as and most perftset governborgieot Internal Improvement bill. She town.promptcd by a liberal and geaerouB spirit
The mo'.ijD of Mr CRLojo was there |,y a(.,,iicoticu eitbur to ibo aubderiber or lu
For the Kcutucky Whig.
manilhaM hit sympathy for the chief suffer-1
. . ^^nurc it retains all
i^4t;4.ba a .whit bohind her sistor alu:
i Mr. Jubii Hudrick, ooar tbe preniser.
To Matrs. AnJreun, Gooding and Le'^. furo lost.
iw-'ska grand huamesauf lainmal iiuproi
of the
fire, hy i
ihc han<is of'he people; cndif
T*ho qtlcetirniTccttfring on the amend-1 Teniis will tw madfekAowu im appUcolion
As randidates to represent the county of|
» n 1 Um. W e trust and be-I
. .
ic veas aaJ d-ks : to ibe sutscribcr.
innnt. Wo me-glad to see her “going
Plermog, Hs .to
>he utotCtoMuul-A»«»Uy,,
n«xt-GvBeF4- AssembH-,
^
t
"~^JDTTX J. ARMB'CUONC. ‘
lieve that tiiany 01 the more-Iaxor^ ctftar
f
^
•eira)« '
cOffeemesj of measures, they ft-ill *o reg I know you wilt recognize the ri;.hi of line
Juno IClb, Iniiti.
tills '
TliL-i-e was s.^me) discussi
will gtf and does likewise.
ulate them Lf to, reuder them most sub of your fellow ciiizLiis, to inquire
uniendiiiei'.t heiwtcu M.Mr »^n -i.*, Mr Ca;Such
n.cn
as
ITaJI
and
Phillips
should
uevGrnoral Scott seems tdbo receiving the
opinion on any suljcci of coinm. n m:eiPROSPE01U5 .
servient to the gcncrul welfare.
hiHiii, Mr UrumJ\, .Mr King, of Ueurgix,
est nnd also rcc“guize tho propric:
(^BMiarcof a great por.hm of tlio Aiuer- er be suffered to sick under any sacb misilr Walker, wiien
"''•■aod’.M....................
The true principle of representniive
.fccluoc,.- Anil .we-do xinccryly .hope that
.akaa»«riog' auch tnquicten.. Mauv. Jmvi
riseti poWio-fiir
Tlib'jiuivnirihcn. dnbrcd by SlrG'ruady j
government
was
never
undcrsiood
uH
ihu
expressed a de>iio to know v\Iic iicr you
their industry and enterprise as mechanics,
i:uite(tisAci/ ir M JJ ^.-rnrii.-g*:
was agreed to.
managemnni in conducting the Seminole
bcvoTUi) 10 i-CLiTu Lm.uAiCRC, arcu aa
will be favorably regarded by thiscemnmniiy seiilement of this country. The prpulur are in favor cf vsinblUhing a I'nincL of
Ttiu bill w-as repared lo tho Senate as
Wlictbcr ho deserves the reprouebUORALaSDbKNTlUXXTVM ALBH, OBtOISaW
an I »u :li aid bs a forde 1 them as a! all -ua- j assemblies of Curlbagc in Africo, nnd of the Fcnnsvlvaniu bank of liic U, S'-mcf, iimcndeil.
cou:ia:MCATiu:<8.
Ei.icaxsiiv, TXAViiiAr
. IS lirown upom him or not, wo are not.ein Kentucky and whether if ducted,
bl8 them to rc-esiahlibli Ibe factory forllivi uli. I Greece and Romo in Europe, come far
Mr Cilhoan renewed >Ws mo ion iu
1X0 bKCTCiicti. A>:iuxu ;;{!ou.i.aKV,
for such a mcusiire. Pur
tde M doicnnine. But certain it is from
‘ • I the
ilif> Sen
Ssnire.
wai agaii
air.iilNMltow.'yeas
, ,
ire. and it was
short of whul we value on n repuLUcen
bviioaocu AXU l.laTUlll{'AO'"AXCCas
many
dcsire-lo
know
ttheyher
you
are
^
®
A renvetton frrmfbeseclknsof Poui
__
■
Itewe-cause, tho raiaoiiy and bclijcruoct
i'3,n^- 15
0O11B.' BCXIRAKV. rOETBV, iiC.
favor of e -conventHin,
if eleciod,
• f dic
remain owchetked,and iheii Iry iulcru. tjJ iu tto ChuriefttuRuil-Rto.1,
wMi%arri then nskod far the yoiis
IS and ! OH'Sutarffay.tUb tctbui .^uiic, lt>atf,-wi!l
j„ii.„eu. i. .u uutquul, und .he will yoq, or nui ; vote for q Bill to take
rufiracnl <<f iho Ull;
bs ifi^ued llm lirsi iu.i<;bvr uf ilio TJiirKeMlA
Mvegc ferocity aholy unsiilducd. Per- is to be held ot Knoxville in Tcnocssde,
} body i:seif is so fecLIe a trench of the
un^be pr pnciy , IllUh •• Vf. „nifroc!. Tho question being | f'„tume{nvrti Atw to'.c^nr^he Rmnu;
topswhouwo entsider tlic lifmiionof tho on (bo 4ih of July next.
of calliiig a convention.
/
deciilodus f.ilbiwss
, Ktrobnoav.
I g,.vcrnrocnt, that it gives hut en imperfect
i Iiikitn, it
Y'ouruaxwer in the next tiumher of the |
uounlry,hoiiigcUioriya marshy wilderness
•M ssrs. Dark, Broun, Bach-!
U;i l«uiag proposiElhr «»; I sehtme of
of tho benefit ol impulnr
Call,ton. Cn hto,-', Unidstortogl,, i Hw Unto luptoi....)-, Ito I'nWi.l... ItoJ.n
inn iUe:uuh.ai;hiuoaaof l|io climatc, addOur mail< brough. o,uoa.ins Jiul.resl |
toperfeel » il i., nil Whig, to <h. foryinj qns.!i«to .ill to-;
bis »».
most to.e.ra
eiiicen: .akno.lm-jointoU
a:;kiieulof'gciiieutB lo
i .11
rarrainn many of ywir foU"”
1
Kra.qof
AUhnm.,
of
r.;.,.
- hiin.',
of
Abbuiiu,
King,
of
Ge-<
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